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/ l’ng polio*) to resist Kolb~a ’ ::+ - . , . " ~k

...... Lp__2+ +__.,00- .... +o.+.
20 E.,y M .o.--o.., ........ ’ , +l ade. Chtmberlalo’a PaJu Balm. It Tow. Oooxo:m. We. Baruah n ~ Pro ’,, "

w. Yo.n+, Wast Lt~y,W.V.. ’l~, ..,.,E.~.Josll.,Wm. 0..ln,h.. ~.,, ....
C’: +~"?:~" ¯ " ’

ipeflflo~,_ ]~xperlenee and speelul abL~ty us. For l~e by drt~l~!. Jul~zons. John Atklnoen, G, W. Prel~y,
"lII~. ~O C~pttld required. We equip yea J. B. Ryan, J. D. ]?alrehtld. ¯

~ everytMu$ that you need. treat you well. ~- Pa]mer’s Blto’tha~d 13cHerUbBet’
Con,,s~aa. Oeo. Bemsh0u,,, W. ~L Well, DECEMBER 15Weta*nl ludp yOUdo att°welleamattentnm,timesa~urdlm~rY wageS.bo,, and gtrle Building, ,Phlladelphiab" usista its grad. 0Vnlnan o, ,ttnB.,Ve. ~...,.r,., ~2~" " A--MMO2qTu2g,N.J., , 1894. "/gO. 50

llS3ks iced pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the uatea id securing remunerative employ-
ovaaiwaB o]~ ~1~ Poo~. Oeo. Bernzhnule.

.,~.
. ¯ . , . ¢~lqlan~ pun,toe. J. H, Garton, , ’ ’ , - ....................Jklllueboedwbofo]lowc~rph~nlmdSlm-ment. Mlmy of the prlveto se0retlrlei

dL~m~O~kS. Eum~t ~rk wttt surely bring and amanuense~ o~ prominent bunlne~
a Irezt deal of money. Everythlng/I new men In Ph|~doiph|a, obtained thor

114 In Ircat dermmd+ Wrlto for our pamphlet knowledge at this Institution.
~uhtr, ~ad reset,re full lnformtUon. No harm

_ d~e If yea ~onch~Le not to go on with +,he ; ......

(~EORCE STINSON &,Co..
..... Box 488, "

PORTLAND, IMA|NE,-~-+

Y0~BOY=G I R L~

:Papex,. HanKinK
¯
At Hall’s ~ew Store.

DX*. J. A* Wa +l~j
+tmmlD~NT

I)SH~ST,
H~MONTON, : : N.J,

Offio6 Dayeb--Every week.day.

Nooharge for extracting with gM, when
teeth are ordered.

¯ PHILADELPHIA

Dai]y-~- Sunda)LLWeekly 

Fez, 1895

- ¯ - , ¯

.Short.hand s
+... and Type.writing.

£,~arles .Reade on" 2",+e Comg.~
A1an,"zays." ’" T/~ ~y cretin-
tan wr~te shod.hand and o~erate
the type-writer is safer from 2~averO,
than a Greeh Scholar."

BO~re to eo_~. -- ,

£R’S

Is the pines, if you want a through
¢ourze in a short .,’z)n¢. The instrue.
tots are specialista, lndivid~[ at.

._ tcntion ~.~"
Stenographers furnished to I]osiness Men.
C~mlog’ue ~ith list of Gradtmte.z sent free.

OouCtAS
lllJl~.

$& ~ OROOY~edq

3 -’~El~ F0R C~TAt.0GUE
’L L-.DOtI~I.A~
,’. ~ BI~OCATON, J&a.S ~i.

¯ Take no

GO TO

++

Lumb’r
~l~0r all kinds o

]~mber/Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Light Fire Woods
|For Summer use.

We mtmufteture "

i

~]~’-~. ALSO,

Cedar Shingles.

r" ¯

+:

"( . -

Pennsylvania Hemlock
Manufacture our

own Flooring. 8aUsfaction
~Guaranteed.

O~ specialty, this Spring, will
be full frameorders.

+

Your patrouag esolicited ¯

lgP t o A-’ PILL;)
~ean~e theBowe~l mad l~+rlt~ thqBlood! ,_

Ouru Dlarrhom, .uysentery ann uyspepml.mot live heaith~ a~on ~the eam~ aye.era.

Scenarios. C. F, 0sgood~ preeI. .,I# . ’ ¯ ~p
P. II. clerk; Edwin Adams, L. ,Win. Ruthtrlurd, :. ......

Mrs. M. M. Ild~e~gs~ ~ln .....
Anon Pl~|sey.see~. -,ono,|~ "areh. Juns. S,pt+."~or and ,+:.++.:+ +, ,., o,., Prices

1811"monthl~ llt ~u~dlo." r

VoLeB~aaa ]?tan Co. John M. Austin.

Kr~ident; OhM. W. Austin~ secretary. Mee~ +
x*d Monday evening Of each month. ....

m mo= Satisfaction :guaranteed! i:BAP?Is~. Roy. J. C. Kllllan, .
Junior O. B.a.00 ............

P~imhin$~
masting ’L’hgrt~Lty evening 7.$0. ,, ~,.

CaTn0LIO, St. JoecPlI’8. Rer..A. VunElel

AtIntlo GI4wB,, R, .,
.............. . ...... ICy. "18~, 181i " " : ............

90ow’a ~; .............. ........ uP Ta~JSS.

acting rector, Benday mass 8.80 Ih m.~ozoept,
i~g thlrd Sunday each month.

~nexsr~ AL~z~sce. Mrs. M. 8. llo~m,
Mlsl M, E. O~ey+ le0’y, Meet*

:-avery ~Hd~y: aR~moo~, -st-throe o~eloek at
resldsnee of Mrs. 0iney on Third Street.

][~PIBOOPAL, ST. MABK’S. nOV. A. C. Pros-

and fourth Sundays

day-echoo~ 12.00 ~oon
Friday eVe-T~’Venlong; 7..~0. "

MIYnODIlr EPISCOPAL. Rev. Alfred Wags
)attor. Sunday services elus

8¯00 p..m,, preaching
Tuesday and Wednesday eveu~ge 7.45.

Prayer meeting Thursday 7.4~ p. m.
Mission at Pine Road.
pa~snwz~t~. ~,er. B. R. Rundtdl pastor.

Sunday ssrvlcee : preaching, 10.80 a. m.~ Sun-

,~. r ..~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~o

++ :+!-+ il 0"+"seei : .;_. mz
7 19 ...... &4
7~0: ...... 64 ~ 8~
~M ~_~g~ i1_2::? _.~
,~ .~ ,oil:2-++-- ,+’ "+
.... +,0 ,+/8~j ......... .,
....... 72 .... , 04

. s =, 7 ~ l ":+i i~ lo 1
Pennsylvania’s Greatest day-school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.

Family Newsnarm+r c. a: prayer meeting Wednesday 1.e0 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Missions nt Folsom and Magnolia.
PInrrUALIIT..~~" p

afternoons at 3 o’clock.

~- .... ......... (~JLI 8-~J. 10 Mel .1~.1~

"~ e~64P ,

l
____(~mmmtolx_ ....... ] 5dl --, e~6!~
--..~Jtme...= I S$~ -- e~si~.

-- .--[ a4mi .......--¯..r~ mm~__,t ~ .__.+.__. 8a ,z
¯ .-*.**BtTIl~Uee J~a~....,i --., ~1 8 84 .....
......l’l~mantrnin.......I ~[~ 8 ~ ----,
~...~tlmatloC~tlr~.... .... 102~I 8 I~, 8 0~

and+ th,

::i.kt~:’.~).

: ". ,_.: :

...... :7

ace
aM

in the United States. AaTtsASS 0anNa or MUTU*L Pa0~BCTX0S.
P~8 WANT AD;~ give the greatest reemlt~. H. ~. Philli ........... / - -

evening in each /--i Mall. Jkt+A~

This chow* why PJ~ Want Ad& give the house. N. G.; W. H. Bernshouse, Secretary. Fall~. phia,.....-- ¯ S 0~
LqUlROD....~.... ~ ; 81Ceve.ry Wednesday eveni_nKjn Odd 1%l-

Hall. ’ ¯ l~rLt~ __--__ I n
~ HA WMul~KI]q+~Inn: ~kf.oo + ram, .... k---~1 fl]

Chs+. W. Austin, Chief of Wit~r¢ord .... ~ + -
Re¢0rde. Meet every Tuesdafe~eleep in ~ Wlmlin~M---- I 51~J

l~r.~monto a ~. i l ¯
Men’s Hall. I~ Oootl --.,~--.., ism

M. B. T~’rt.o~ Lovun’ F. & A.M. John H. IDwood .... ’ ’ ~ ’~

Marshall, M~ter; ham, ~S li~rborOltT~+, ’ , u ~:
Abeao0n~ ~ ~ ..... l-tilE
AtanUoCt~..L..-- ’ I lo ft.

’~B,-OgDRB UMITKI) AbiBKI{3~I +]~La¢3HA~ICS+ ....... , -
S. It. Holland, Couno~10r; L. W. Purdy, R. B.;
A. T. Lobley, F.S. MeetK every Saturday
eve~lng I~ Meebaniee’ Hall.

Gas, D, A. RUSSZLL P0S’, O, A- R-
_~l~I~ i ~ lzl~L. Beverage+ Q.M. Meets let

Terms of the Press. Sa,urdny ~i~bt, lu ~od Me~’, natl. ~._ s m, , m,
0~mdeu ...... , 8 421 8:521

" ~ymall, postsgefrcelntheUaltedBtates. ~R[AXMONTON CYcL~ AWD ATnLKTIC CLUB, ][[l~doI~Is]J~.~.. 8+221 ~a
¯ Ctnada, aodMexlco. W.H. Bernshonse, president; Harry f>mlth, 11,¢1111 .... Sell --u

D~,ly (except Sunday), 1 year, . $6,00 secretary; W. H. Elite, oaptah~xMeete 2nd At~ ..... 7 f~l --,

=- - -’~- ....... ]~0~0~ +and-4th I~onday~f-G; W; Preise~. +sffiee. ......
~riu, rt~uainw+...___-,.~..

:~40~7 49tJ.-,.---+--’l-¯ ’7 RI| *-m-J¯ " including .... ~mmont~-+~ ~Z~_.--+
]L’lwood .~.-; .....

I

- - ? 151Egg Harl~r ~ty
AtinnUc01ty~., e ~5 7 4oione year, ¯

I)rsfla, Checks, and other remltttocee should be
~lo l~mble to the order of "

The Press Company, limited,

A-F~ili U~v~,,L,,.
ter. ~ Sunday eervio*e: preaching 10.80 n,m. . __::,+o,,,= o0oo,

.,.. $126 cash’ +membsr of the household, by p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday arching,..~[~
thenbsence of anything of an objeo~ Wound’s Cnalarz~x T~i~p~tlttxc:e Uxzott. i

rinsable character In either [t~ new,, MrS. R. E. balisbury president, Mrs. B.E. ~ ..... I "

literary or advertising columns. Brown secretary, Mrs, We. R~thcrford cot-
responding secrstarx.

"% + .......As anAdverti,ing ~+cdium, ~ Pro.
FKA~Afi,

Omden and A4:I~tl~ ~,uJll~oad,¯ ie among tSe Best in the

(Prepaid). " 
....8itua~to~-Wa.gtedTb.............
i-Help W_a+~i,:_ono++e~i+ a_wom.

Real Estate, one c/me a word.
Boarding, two ceuta a word.
Rooms, two cents a word.

l~unday+s, two_~u~
--F0rSaleax)d Business Opportunities,

Week-day& one cent a word,
For Imadl emounUt, oee-~nt or two-cent e tampa

are accepted same tm cash. -

Mope. ~tl~ IS94,
¯ DOWN ~BAXNS.

: -p.m.¯ p~

--; 405 dl:

~.~ .~ 5
+~7- -=;~. 8

~’" ~’" _~11~ i 0~5110i ++! ++ o.... 5"~ 0
t .........

Rsliabln a~d enterprising partial, iu their
respective lines~ whom we eau recommend.
]?or dstaile, see their advertisements.
W. R. Tiltou, insurance, ate.

meat and produce.
J.B. 8mall, baker and coofscfloner.
We. L. Black, ~iry goods, groceries, etc.

M; ]~; Jack|us,-lneat a~r~ p~oduee. .....

L. W. Cogley, harness. .
~. W.+ptessay, Justice.
O. W. Psyran, ~ttomey .......
W. H. Bernshouss, coal.

natloe ~tud ratio ,r; --+ ++: .....

:l~mamonton; N. J; .....

i
It~l ISU e. ~Jx~ m.tnI ........ ....... +. .......

~..IIV -4-I,11 r -I.I:- l~t,Ul,-~

..... | S’II:. 1~4 .... I~

..._.~;I--0 L7 ¯ ~. 4 57 ./f

..... I 9’~ ..... s~

5~71 91a ...... 528
..... I 9 1~, --. 6.’t9
...... I 9~, --- 53B

....... 5t~

~

r ~

I0 801 _..
LO 221 _..

~oo.,

~ -o=

9 001 --~

%

~mo+t~ -t e.l-

b ]01 ~ 201
tr~l [I I01

4 4~I + f~l
4 ~m B ~
4 I+~ ~!

_~ ZB~lJ
78 z m!.a-gs4- 7-6g
auu 747

7~
’/~I
710

-n.m I, ~o.lp__~;

¯ mi$~¢

5 2Gl -- I i

--4-417 ~..~
4 RS --
480__
41~

/

Th* Btmmontou ~eeemmodatlon lmtvee thh
at ~:05 s. m., und ]2.~0 p.m. Lesvat ~~m~IUttinD

]?ldlad~lphht at I0:00 -t,m, a~d 6:00 p.m, " ~e~¯ 8tr
be

A WmTER’S ENTERTAINMENT! ......
I 1 I " ~

~. w. s,unk, cysts,, and ~sh. . GREAT VALUE1. & and handsome house on Ktrk Sl)ear. plesterlng and bricklaying.
:Wm_Rutherf0rd; r~aF ~;ta (e~-d -Insuru~ FOR

oon~watory ; good barn, two 10t& L1TTLE__KONE3L_

very oouvau~ent, beautifully C.E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Miss Mary A. Tlllery, dress.maker.

he~ted; one ]0t. Leech, Stiles & Co., aye epeoiMIsts, i.i8.
desirable. " grooette,, etc.

12. Farm on Road, five George Stselmnn, tailor.
D, C. Herbert, shoe*.........miles from Hammonton post-office. 20 ~Ivlns, dry goods, grooertee,~to.

acras, partly in fruit ; good house. A
-blu’gatlx; Frank E. Roberts, gr0cerles.

15. Fm~n ou Middle-Road ; $0 a~res ; M. Stookwell, hardware, grocer!es~ furniture.

16. An attractive and very comfortableFruit Growers’ Union, general merchandise.
B. Albrioi & Co., real estate.

hot and
apples and

terms. ]~m~nens 0r~ti0ne.
]7. A house and large lot on Egg Fruit Growsrg Unlon, H.J. Monfortseerettry~

Harbor Road ; e~ rooms, hails, attic ; shippers of fruit and produce.
Iieated. A bargain. . . i Fruit Growers? Association, G. W. Elvlns see-

i rotary, el ippere of fruit and produce.
18. ~lght room house and two lots on : Hammo’nton-Loun and Building Assoolttlbtb

Thlrd 8~reet ; ~- very convenient ;-heated --W.itTTilt0n keereti~ry. .......... ~ ~ : ’
throughout. . - " Workingmen’s Loan and Building Assoolatlon,

’-- ,T. 0. Anderson secretory. "

J~.For any desire&iziforma- e,ople’l ]+snk, w. It. Tllton enabler.
,’7 / ~ 7

tion in re~ard to the above, [WANTP.D:
call upon or address Editor
of+ 8outh Jersey Republican, ~mt+m,,of t~r~lCor~. ~xx,p~ z I Boch~ter,~f’, Y,

WEEKLY NEWS

a twenty.page Journal, |e-the lead[t~g:P.epublletu fetall~ leper of4ho Uiflted
Brutes. It ts a National X~mLLy raper, m~l t, ivea all the gellaral news

--o~+,he-UnJted-Bmte*+-+t~giveethe+event* o~-forstgn-landrin-w-nu~hetl. ~lti
Agrlculinml Department hn no Importer in the oo.+~o++tr~, ~ I~ Market

- +-" 4~
I, 61 ¯ I " &S..... Circle, Our Young J+’o]kl, and I~denoe enomeehanios. Its Hums

and Society" columns command the admiration of wives and htere,

GIVE THE
p<~ple aprm~le+l education by eendlnlr
t~ the S~CERI.t21 .~OLI,EGIn o~
~SI[III~II AND IIHORTIH[A~D,

"~Chmtaut Street, phlhtdelphia. One term
¯ o mot* frond tlnm three m_~my ~ kiu~ m
mu~ooL Oatalog, a4~ --d Oommem~m~l
deedln~ en N:sdlotMoa,

__.: ............ . ................ .

........................................ - ......................

+~.,J

;+:,
.+

: :,!:!’+

Mauufimmrer’end Dealer in satisf~tion 4}or 27.-returnin+ ’ Plain and Ornameutal ~¥ice-Prod©
++ ¯ .~ .... -- tn.~0, an~ w.R. TXLTON, Cashier.

¯ Posts, Piek0ts.eto. Wan. R.uUt~x’~’ox’d9 ’ro Old Point Comfort, Thursday. Dec. DIR~’OTORa:+’ 27, returning tho fo41owlng Saturday. Bricklaying. ~ +.,,rn--.BB][iatY :ARES, Rates, including round trap 6ramsperta- 1

__
ties an:i all necessary expenses, from

HamTonton , N,J.
M.L. Jackson,liana, Folsom.N, J. : Notary Public, Philadelphia, $12.50. Ttoket~ will also George Elvtn~,

A Special Contract enable us +.offer this splendid ~ournal " l~. Lumber sawed toorder, innehuon going and one day’s boardat obbmgpro attend0dtO G.F. Sexton,and the South Jersey Republican for o~et. ~t,ed b~ m.a promptly ~U,~+ Real En~te &InBuranoe Agt th, ,~,ia Hoteh a~d good to return O.F. Osgood.
¯ ~i~ RiChmond and WMhiugtam by regu. -- P.S. Triton..

Ye forOne ar +on $1.25,
II2kM.ONTON, N.J. laPin’anna within ten days. Ordereby maliwmreooiveprompt A.J. Smith,’ .... T|okotlV~’or any.of t.~bo~e toura from+ attentLon .............. J. 13. And+recn. ..............

" +- ZER AXLE+" II~.SH IN A~IV.~I~]~I ~Ir,~k 0. ]~ar~h0r]:l, ,,odl,’r.oal,ll.m’ortKagoB:’l~to.
ate rates, lmdany

RUtPR&CTICAL
Carelhlly drown, iu regara to che tours mat be ob~Jned¯ Certificates of Deposit ls4ued, bez~llll,

|nterost at the rate of 2 per cent. pe~,al~-,
sum if held six months~ and 8 per cent t~

":~ " ’I ] .... ~ " +-~0LII]AYAI~DNS,-- The Weather :
+ f ’~._ +

"My dear. you’r~ l~ktug very ttrcd to- Bpooial :Forecast for Now Jersey. "

+
+ Holidays

rtlght I"

I
+. .

tThatmean,,~Cbrlstmmeloak.) Lower temperature, heavy frosts~ and high--~ tho NEW "I’U get your tIlpp+rs aud :/our pipo.-

I~at~
u light." thin winds, are predicted ior SouthBy se~tng

Gold Medal , (That’abuslnegr’andIl°J°ke’) Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
"You’ll trill yourself if you keep working Hammontou. Vessel owners, land-¯

~. -’~v..,~ -’--~_~ v ---, ~’ 1-pound packages .o,,,
(Thatepeaehls bound tO win.) lords, farmers, business and profes-

. Stock of . at 10 cents. "Varllnm X oo-ld not.Uvo ~r ~ou ,hauls sional people would̄ do well+ to make ............... ’
+ ": . gOt"

__+-u+ ......... (Tbat m~meadlamondpln.) .... ..... immediate provision /or cold wave,.+

(~rOoerl~s --
,,i,ve had the girl make Just the nlcent ;. ~ purchasing stoves, ranges, 8nd heaters

+ _ I [: . I : ...... : -- " -- :: ..... :11 ..... + + t~" + from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods
(bly head h0J+ fallen back) ....... .-

"Th0 kl,d yOU liked best wbe. yOUmnr- are known to be the best of their class. All stations in
................ + Health Biscuit, rl+me,’ _ territory desetihed will coutinue to display cold wave

( Marcy I a ~uz
.’Poor. tired dear ! I’ll ~ rub your head for

you. A.D.V.R., Supt.
at 10 cents.

...................... "Whets Lgo shopping i’ll be Bred too "
prominent-real-~

¢~: estate agent of 8an Angelo, Texas, has ’¯ usl~ Chamberlatn’s Colic, Chg.10ra at~d ..... :__-~ - -- -Comlnl~ica$ioll. "DlarrhSea Rsmedy+ih his family for eev- . , ,.
.............. i~ld -- eral years as occasion required, always . _.. the_millenium m withperfect success.:-- He vaya : ’cI find+

r " I If be desirable to it a perfect care for our baby wheu trou- :

~, the-Back ~Ex~]lh-fiYer-ti~d ..... have a g]im it. Surely It must bo that my outfit is not complote without a
/-’~ approaching the I)emocrattc Time~ bottlo of this remedy, a~ home or ou a " - ....... _.

mer---fromSoup at 6 c. per quart, advocates the education of foreigners trip away." Bold by druggists,

to Dessert--including who come to this country. ~)ou after There i~ a time in every man’s life

" Fine Dinner Sets
Abraham Llncoln’s second election, au when his-m~ustac~ isWd0~d" on Him,-
old I)~moemt Was asked how deetion and won’t take any of his lip.

. to serve it in. -
+ Turkeys. Those Christmas Candles,_ ad- thehad gone, and gruffly replied : "Gone to

U6l~ry. vertised last week, are we|! ou the road to that place (or per- ~.~o]~]~(~:_at_ L{~,wa+

I ~ ..... _- e12~Ha-nie. +- ~on~ge)~nnlees-a-changeqn-ourlmmi-- ............. IN
Imported and Domestic

" beginning to go. grattou and criminal laws Is soon made. Master in Chancery,
Pickles. Better not leave your purchases1~o person native or foreign, ought to be Notmy Public.

permitted ~v6~e unless he+can read Atlantic City, N. 3.Choioe Layer Raisins. in this line too long. and write ;au~d no foreigner ought to
Candied Citron. Hammoutou office over Atkiusou’s.

Gold ’Medal CuYrants.
Now is the time. vote until he has been here twenty.one T; ;~,ynars,--the same time our nat|re boys ~r+mm.n~,s,

Lemon and Orange Peel. have to wait. If our lawn protect them John Atkinsoa,
aNone Such’ and ’ lu +heir lemon, ttae,r propor+t~.aad t_~jr

of ~ th0 P~ maI~,"First PriT~" l~|igiou, it is ult they ehould.~k--T+ho ......... R:e
wrlterpubliclyadvo(xted thesed~ctri~eb . " ; ...........................
more than a half century ago, and mu .....

Plum Puddings..
% Grocer, 2nd~St.

see no rehon to chaff
....... -- .... " ................. Neithe~ te-h~blet~-d0tect amy more .......... : .........

..................... p011tica] liouesty in the party eo lately Bellevue Ave, and Second St.,
C!0~rSJ.lt::~]l at

................ - - en-o~~L-than--there waa:t~ea~--’H~I~ONTO~, : : : N.J.
when tt was not flndab]e The watching

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.
I " " theref~r has not beenwith closed eyes~ &ll business -- - .........

either......
an. ’

+.oo+o+++ + +--oo.
BOOTS¯ f+etrader protest~u+ins~+ thet+a~e of dr,-s. ~ha3Fex" .............................. +

~ha~
this country being done by foreign shqm

(Bostoni The Best and Cheapest and seamen.O.e might exclaim For terms, apply at my residence, ~lS

In the market. "Goodness portent ye, does ye talk the Central Av. and Grape St.
To make room ~"

!mportGd, Ro~ted,..... ~ --
likes of that, at~r being e]ected to stay Hgzz~bnton, :Lq~J".

................................... ~ade at home, instead of being a Democrat " for new merck, I

.... a.nd Packed. " .......................................
__ +. There ie au other evil under the sun.

COFFEES t +,oo,.,+o+oo,+,o+ + +oo+ +t Punch by e~’perieneed
D. C. HERBERT. citizens mo their influence to screen

__ County) so long will crime be abundant,

whether Jurors, to Bay nothing of wit- ,r..~.

-- .... For twenty-four years Prejudice and personal spite appear to Hammonton, N.J.,
control. B. The Hardware Btore.

~u~t~ce of the Peae~: .... in Philadelphia/

.............
" -- O ~+c e. B e~ondJ~d~m:r~gt~_~]~3-y

~J3e~:_.J~+.::__::_+_ ..... ~ n~nounce&tJ~o=mUowlng hand and -
+ - ure tours, under zt* per~odally

.... PI  ILTON & Co, tou ,t.ya m.,or holiday s .oo:  do,--fo,,or or dr vto .
........................... and +Wa~hingteo, 6u

In Black’s Building. transportation, meade en route, and hotel Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. ammont0n. N. J:
.accommodation at Gettysburg and Wash-

Authorized ~-~--’tal, ~50~000+ : ....
-- Ingtoo. will be sold f,~om Phtladelphla at ’La W. I~O I~ ..........$17.50. ’rtc_kets will_ #_+ghe_e Paid-iii,-~)~01Y0-.- ++

-- +vebu-+g,-~+urnm~ direct by reguiar Hammonton, N.J.
.~raius until December 31. at rate of t9.50 Stlr131us, ~12000,

~:~ Heax’l~K~am_0~ line+.dono promptly, .and .full ffrom Philadelphia. .... " ¯ + .-
.... TO w.m.~ou, oa Ktx’k Sp_~ Jg~; ~ R.-J~B~’~SsPresident.

Regular subscription for the two papers is ~2. Subscriptions ’ OOE~T TICKETS O,ll06appi|eatlooBroadway, tO~ewthOyorkTOUrlst; 8~0Ag~lU a~pu]tnll
¯ may l+gil~ at tmy time. Ad&euatlotdemto " ¯

HOUSE PAINTER, ,~+om,llpe~.o,~u,++. Co.ei- ~=et, Brooklyn; or ¯ Room 411. Btoau held one yoar.

+ ¯ flee l~outA ,J"erso d 2ge~ubliean. ........ -+ ....... IIammonton, ~’, J. IX)Ixlenoo selioRed. Barton S~tion, P~tla. . ~I~| Inlhe W0rldl

You can have a mmmple eopl of each at this o~e~ Blt[~u+~jJl¯work .... +trio -w~o=m0~u,mu+ous,+rm, co,mo:|om, 6d ~0 61nMn01 Discount d ay~Tu-e/~-++5: a-nd
............................ I

I Oi~re by m+ .~ettendod to. lllmmonton, he p,rto wlt~ tU of them. ~01d Elllllllel0 ! ]Friday of each week.
¯

_ ~.:
- .... - + . ¯ ..

"+,

, ¯ :.: ,: . ~ ...........¯ . . .... :- .% -’+ _.. ++

-........ .... " ............................. " 2 :.it...’~ - :--+ . .... ~ ¯ "

.... ++
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Necklaces of lhtman Fingers nud
Teeth Wet¯t| as Oroa|neats~.~ltckt~

of ¯ Ihtman ,skin to field
: ,A-borlghlal 31edlclnes.

T ,’1-eRRORS in the shape of wax
,~’,~__~ trophies have recently al-

l _L forded a subject for investi-
6"-gation by the Bureau of

Ethuology~ says the Washington Star.
Perhaps the most remarkable specimeu
secured is aneoklaeo of human fingers.
It represents eight lives There at,,

¯ only a~ mauy fingers, each individual
nlain beitig represented by the middle
digit of the left hand alone¯ They
were ~ubjeeted, after amputation, to a
careful and elaborate antiseptic treat-
ment in order to thorougldly preserve
them. Each one was split lengthwise
on the inner side and, after the holm
had been extracted, the skin, botl| it)-
tide and out, was washed with a kind
of earth containing ocher.. The b~nes
were not rophwcd, but sticks were in.
netted to.keep the fingers ia shape.

The ~aecklace was formerly the prop
erty of High Wolf, who himself slew
the eight men, belonging to riwfl

.L

r

t

!

t
!

¯ tribes. He was a big chief of the
Cheyennes, who were for a long time
desperately hostile to the whitds. Gen-
eral Crook conducted a long antl ar-

g aga: : ._, -..
............ ~i6~X~=wh~’cti-e)~rted in the s-nrrv~dcrvt-

4500 of the allies in 1877. On the

(opt the hands and feet and head of ,,
dais enemy, They also he’d a habit
of plucking out aud preserving th,
,,yes. -The Ojtbwas have made it tlmil
custom to cat off fingers from th~

L,. ~ ..... .

~2"~. o n~fn o: cp. elephant n~ua,iy taken’
tSw.=t five year~ to tan.

., , POPUI~tlt 8UIER~’I~

/tl:~olnto~y llne gold is eaxd to be
sW~,nty-four carats fine.

The- hr,r~ ha~ a smaller ttomaoh i~halld0 o£their rims, preservindthesc] The best o~mls are-obtained from-
ghastly relics for use in their dances‘ ] Eungnry and ]2.qdura~ g~oporti6n to its sizn than may other
:otsetlnles the warrtors t)eeomo so el- I ¶t’i|e ~ultatl of Turkey has the rich qua&cuPed’¯

" ’ ’
,tied that they will break elf an [rat ecliPse,ion o: gems and regalia in ~aneo hlmmore persons ever six{;/
swallow a fin~er. They also use aaok~ I the wcrhL " . yearn of s~ef titian any other country |
of human skin ,to contain their tnedi ] 3frs. L. W. Hill, of Butt des ]~ortea, I~t.land comes n0xt. ,
sines, fa~aeyit|g that something is thu~| &~ recent invention converts waste
added to their etlleaoy.. The principal ] ~’is., has a reeking chair known to be
war fetishes of Uganda, in Africa, are [ :I~5 years old, and ~till in good con.

paper into kegs, barrel’~ and vessels of

dead lizards, claws of animals, beak, [ dittos,,
varloua kinds. Even racing boats axe

of birds and human nails The ex-I The Royal Balmoral tartan, which made from it.

plorer Staulev saw such charms dis was designed by the Prince Consort, The greatest average height" ifan2r’.

,flayed before’Kin~ Mtesa ’: is manufactured only for the Queen of European army is°foun~l~in the:~Nor"

The women of s,~,-- ~,,~¢.,~1;,, t,;h~ t Ent¢land. , wegian, sixty-nine ieehe~ ; th0 lelat h~
preserve the hands of defunct relatives ~Tith the funds raised hy pawning, I lne .t~. list1, SIXTy- " ~. , .. -’,.~
or friends for souvenirs. They also[ the regent diamond Napoleon was cn- [ In the cholera plan, ca since 1S~_
utilize the skalls of their dead for] aided to undertake the campaign thai I,the death rate has heen t(,hn:ably nut-
drinking vessels. Thus a daughter [ ended at Marengo. [ form, al,(,n~ fl)rly 1)er cent. of the
would u’tilize the skull of her mother. I The maelstrom is not a ~’hirlpoo [.cases terminating fataJly.
For th,! ,,a.mo affec!iouato purpose~ which sucks ships down into tim depth.~ [ Cat,iron melts at 3t¯79 degrees
femalesmG~))slandx~(araroundth~r e 1 ~ w Fabr nhttt co or at °,t~ de,,ree~,¯ l!. "’ " ’ -of theoean¯ t’s an eddy, hichin .... , , PP -;’ - -.
necks harass hands, which are beauti- fair weather can be crossed in sat’cry ~-’ol’.l_~t 25.q0 degrees, silver at 2233 de-

fully prepared. One of the most ex-"
¯ traordinary of the laws among Austral-
tan natives is that a widow for every
husbm,1- she ml~rrica after the lir~t, {s
obli;rcd to tilt oils j.int of ,~ linger,
which she /)reseats *o her N,ouso or
the weddink, d*ty .......

by any vcs.~:el. Frees, lea:l at 617 degrees and esst~
At thn 1)9.:innlng of this centur3

tin at .t,I2deg, ree~.
dandies in tn~. German army wore An-artesian well at :Pierre, South
earrings ahd udorned t]idif fingers 33a~ofh,.hi~)ui.s a coml,iualionof ffater"
with as many rings as they could con- "and .~’:ts at the -rate of 400 galIons a--
"~enienfly wear. minute. The wutvr blazes for a time
- ¯The great show pictures of. Greece when a light is apt21ied to it. _

ThoSiovx ll~dlanslnakcpn:’xle ~amet ] ~’ere. tb~ ill, striations of Homer by
mtt of tl~t., ai,t~er bones of meu and] l’olygnotos. They ~t.re painted in
women who hi,re fallen.beneatlt tbeir] public ball ner/r the temple of Apollo
tomah,twks. Tim bones, after-li~i-ng" ] at Delphi, and wercconsidered wonders
freed from the th.sh by 1,oilin-. are[ of the worhl for (;00 years.
strin., S~ch ~r et cos rt~ veryl "" ~’ " "~ ~ " " " "¯ ~ .... ¯ " .tile llatrs 1,3 / t~ LIOlS[eu ng one tlm~

-~.~Ca-ari~,:<-~n~t Wee:,c¢~e,--0t | n ; o%;a- "/~,.:--’.7";{7 ...... mc " a............. ,.a’s.~.~ nr~th....ttc I fdet
~,,venty kin~s of Syria. The n,~ckhwe ~ Ihst with ei,.qHecn variously colored

j mo~ning of-._Novemher_25,--1876, the -of-hnmm~-tin~er~ i~-m,t-.’rlmrtiet-tfl.~r~ i.-fl-i{¯;.s.~- i-(tTt] --tij.V~r ii~r-e--tlfiu/ fbt-~tif
fourth eavalry surprised and destroyed _! -rribl,~_th~m_th ; pr_ ’- )e~ t5 pf_tmm:m ~ time, ~;,~ fox, or.than 78,6t2~sigtads can
thi~ main v~YL.~Jae--s~-fi~aT[ng i)ones to be seeu iu the cemet,’r7 of the] be givvn.
savages on ttm hea¢twa{crs of {he Pew: ’ Camwhins-at ],’:dme :it th,; ~rcsi~ni flay. ......... " ....
dar-}-lixe-r-,Xg~a, miag-~Thexed-m’-’.u-~’~e- ¢ "" ¯" ~, a’ ~ ~’ --- - -I A silken praver-lmok has b~-.~a ~v’Kvbt--tnqt~ts-o[4 ¯ 1 ¯ 1--~ , ~LL-&Da/2rL~ag ...... ¯ .... . .... .

at~lSvons, in-Franc, rue complettonforced to flee with nothing save their tril;es wear ncc~daces o~ hlllnau teeth¯ - "’
¯

- arms and ammnnition. More thau q~antev says that the nd;ves of .th- of which tookthree years. The prayers
-: half of their great herd of pomes’,’,.re ~owcr C,)n~o e mntrv are freqltentl~’" are not printed onthe sllk,,,but woven;
" " ’ captured or destroyed. The e)hl was t -d--- ~ W:"- re kl~’, s o~ ,. ,~. :r Frye hundred copies were strttck off’

. ......... " I.S IL)YIIt2tL-~KIkLI. I .¯ty A~2- ~I£_U&. -- ~ we ~
so intense {]~a~c on the mg-H~ after the t m ,n -orill|~ and er -~ lih,s Wi~en a the loom and are Dottgn~ ~or wemung
fight elev~o to death iv ! kin,-~" ,,f t~m W,dmm:t di" ~ ..* *~,.. h,,,,l I presents l)v r:ch people.-- -~ .............. , : ,r , ~ ~, ’ o.~--’,M._l.2~ a~-.uaL+" -- _

~~ers arms,, of the Nile----his h,,,’er {)tw is eft* cmt ~ Rockwood, the chess l~al~-
.’~Tht~blo~,_the_m~.st ~ovcr_e_ever in: s-d-4)res~r~ed ’ehe-ex~’)tober-Sehwein--~-~l~ydwelv.o-gamo~simultaneouslvvlmt¯ 
fl~cted upon the tn 9c of the plmns, f xrth speaks ~ f h tv n’~ S6en piles oftno more, not "tieing abl0 eveu to b S~_~ih-
resulted m the surrender of th~ ,," " h)wer jawbones lro’lU which the teeth [ the-thlrteenth. After death-au-ex-
Chovenne~ and later on of the prmc~. - - - " " -had-b~n~extraeted ta ~mrve- as ornu=]q~mination of’his-brain showed that its
¯ palehief of tM Sioux, the renowned ments for the neck" by the Monbuttoo molecules were arranged in square~
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COAL

,..z::._,..’. %., : ., ....... ;~,.:. ..... ~ -

. 1-..,; ̄ " " "

[ Entered as amend cltu matter.]

SATURDAY, DEC. 15, 1894. -

Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

.... NI. Stockwell. .......

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by ~. Stoekweil)

well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

..... and will deliver promptly.

C02 LCO L

W. K, Em OVSE

EDITOR REPUBLICAN "
I looked in vain through your paper

"6f~-t ~eek~ l~d~-IC/-eeme accouut of
the opera Pinafore given by the Acmo
Dramatic Club of our town, but did not
find even a mention of its. I read four
accounts of a Roy. Mr. Needham and
his revtval meetings, a long article of a
reunion at the home of Rev. Mr. Zelley
in Moorestown and other notices of a
similar haters, all very well to know
about, bet there are others of your
readers that Would like to hear of other
matters that take place among our peo-
ple. Perhap~ the REPUBLICAN is a
semi-rellgloce paper and that would as-
count of there being no notice taken of
the opera. Or perhaps you are not
aware that the Acme Dramatle Club

....... exiat~ in. our. town, and that it com-
prmes a good portion of our most re-
spected.~od progressive citizens, and a
society that the people of Hammonton
ought¯ to be proud of. It sh~ws that
there is a great, deal el musicM and
dramatic talent among our young peo-
ple, and it affords to a large portion of
oar community much pleasure or’amass-
ment to "lighten leto’s dull cares," and

Has recently added to his own
three eu~e~aive night~ prov~ea that oux.
people appr~te the talents of the
Aeme Dramatic Club,

J.E. WAT~Lq.
[Yes, we knew that Pinafore was in

town, and had no reason to object to it.
We are told that it is a clean compoei-
tlon~ ~that it c0ntain-s mucft excellent
music, lots of fun, etc., eta We did
not attendtho opera, claiming the-
ilega of choice, and attended the roll-

.. AL RD..-
That of Messrs. Smith &Dunn,

He now has the most complete stock of Coal in town.

gious meetings, ~’urthcr, some people- - L -:=~ .__- ....... ~--:-::----- ]~a-~e~ide.ntly.florgott~n=to pay-thor
sul~eriptions for so many yearn thatwe
could not afford to buy tickets lor our-
selves or a reporter. Lastly, the mana-
gers of the Club tailed to do what others

---- trequently do, provide a report for pub-
- llc~uon when they know that no re-

porter is present. Had this been done,

FreshPork, ..... we zhonld¯have been pleased _tO publish
it, as we did the teller re.union and
ot!.er-communica tkms.-- EDITOR,]

/.......................................

Hammonton Pod,-office, on Sattlrday;
¯ 1894 : ....

Stckier;- - - Mr~:C.-L~nero ........
H3" Zettler .N. ~tar.a
Mrs. CLam Klous G|ovaunl Mlntr~to

_ Vlnt~uc,~ Perlelto. "" \
FOItEIGN. \

F. A. Peuberthy Fr~noe~co Faract
Mananglola Clrelladl Frauoe~co V~to

Lard,

AT. JONES’ MARKET
0 =SL :£)FFIOE-

The Philadelphia Eye Specialists,
4tl Chestnut btreet,

Will be~t Crowell’s Pharmacy, In Hammonton. NJ..

} :

[

surer or cheaper method of obtaining proper
relief for o,:erstralneJ~ and defective eyesight, head~ehe, andso
forth, than to con~It Leech, t~tlles & Co.’s Specialist The
happy results from correctly fitted gtesaesare agratefut surpass

who ~ not before gnown tbs real profit to tne~o-No
eyes. All gla.~ees g

~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of
the South Jersey Republican office.

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontom

Fresh and Salt Meats,

3

:%;.

All Fruits in Season.

our Wagons in Town and Vicinity.

h

., AD-y owe Who has children zdll -’¯~.:’: ..- -
’with L.B. Mnlford, ef ,Plainfield, . ’ ; .i; i?
Hla:iittla boy, five y~ar~ of ......
with croup. For two daya
trl~’Varioua
friends ~ nelghbot~. He sa~; ~[U.~
thought Sum I would lo~e him. I ’ ",
seen Chamberlal.n’e Cough Remedy ad. And’0o-Ol~mtive t~m’y,hm,’vertised and thought I would try it, as a
last hope, and amhappy to may that after
two_denniS-he slept ~t~itfl: mornlng, : I-
gave it to him next day, and a cure w~ Hammon’~thne ~.. J.,
effeeted. I keen this remedy ,.~..
house now, and as soon as
children el
them, and
50 sent bottles for sale by aruggiste.

Your ChristMtis .....
Will be merrier if you give
freely among your friends.

We have Presents
........ For them All !

CHmST AS ........
GooDs.

: ’z ~ ¢

:’~-Albums, Toilet Sets in
plush bo:~es, Work Boxes,
Handkerchief, Glove and
Photograph Boxes, I~.~e~
for C6Ilars and CUffs, t~hell

-- Boxes, and Boxes of Sta-
~

The choicest assortment of appropriate In fact, almostGifts ever displayed In_ ~a~t~On_ton_. [t .one,~.
would take mot-~ than the entire paper to a~y--’~i~d-of-i~x-yOU Wffllt~, .........
tell the story, there la such a Vtmt variety
--all bright, now gooda at. way down Booksprices ; no use In wasting time and
money in a trip to the city, when the For-Childf~n and Books f~
choicest waxes of the city are at your ~rOWn people: .... Scrap Albumsvery do~r.

The sleek Includes the latest Novelties at any price.
in Toys for the babies and older children;

"~"entertaining, instructive, and att2-~otive Toys ::~:::books for those who can read or are .,
learning--in the handsomset bindin

assortment ; novel trinkets in silver
Express Wagons,

the htteet de~igns in jewelry and
ware; pocket.books, album& e~
lamps,~ a thousand and one thin Saws. -
delight and add charm to the joyous
Christmas tide.
.And the prices this ~n sO low that Fancy ,~w..vs,

onlya few dollars will. see_ ~’ou through, -- - - Perfumery and
’---allowing a remembrance for all your Powders.
closest friends.

An early Inspection w!ll afford You the
-best~eelcotiou. - - -’-:~ .........

E. !. WOOLLEY, _

Handkerchiefs, ............
A fine lot,--~O!.ored borders

for °-.8 yeats

The Toy Man
The Jewelry Man
The Stationery Man

of Hammonton.

early, and have a good assort-
sent to choose from.

Fancy Work /
Material~,~Silks by the

yard, File Sells, Wash Twist
and Knitting Silks, Plush Balls,
0-rn-a-men~, end FHhges. ........

A. It. Phillips. W.A. Faunce.

’~A. H. Phillips & Co;

Persons calling for any Of the
letters Will please .tats that it has beau
advertised,

her ttlem..

I~t Thursday, the Essex County Grand
JurT condemned the iniquitous practices
eta certain class of mousy lenders who

:: ---: ...... :::’= Table C0versi-B~eau
_.L Mo- .x -

.... -. ...... ~o~:-- - ¯ Pieces-s~uare and-rvund;-l,-’~, ......Jk

Mortgage Loans. lies to embroider, and Doylie~
-- for Honitou bzaid.

Correspondence Solicited.

1318 Atlantic Avenue.
Atlantic C!ty, AN~..1..~. A]_! who wsntCrude Fish

please leave your order
.............. Jo. T e. " Oham Cunningham, M.D. -tlais Week~,. at-the-Unio~n "Conrtright t _e_p_p_to p ¢r, -Phys!( ian-:aa:d_:S.-.Urgeon, - _ .: Si-0ri: : _ ......

pictures 0f the Evangelists for sale Hill’s Block, Hammonton. ~ ,
,0:~0~.~ - ......

1:00 to 3:00 and T:50 to 9:00 p.~r. Fruit Growei~’ Union

"tyrtCE-T~r~C’R~b~
Yoih I’Jxecutrlx iff David Furbush, de-

crasod, by dl,,cth,,I of the Surrogate of the
County elf Alh,~,tlc Ilereby glve~ notice to
the ere_ditor~ -f t ~e sahl DaY d Furbnsh to

hi tilolr debts, demands and claims

¯ loans on chattel security, and suggested
the enactment of a law providing a
sui~bie penalty tot this meanest form of
robbery.. Of all Ibrms of usury, the
most obhoxious is that which oppresses
the poor by a system of chattel mort-

which exacts from
cent. a month on small 10an9 to re_lions
pressing necessities.
lt_~onld.__~rJ.ce.t.[y_.eafo to offer a
handsome reward to any mati who
voluntarily read Mr. Cleveland’s entire

they ~,’111 be ft)rever h~,rre~l of any ILCLtoa

Swank’s Oyster BayDated ,Nuvemher 22~d. t~lll.
¯ Executrix. " Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

Maurioe River Cove 0eaten
to orde£

notlzer-to tbemau-wh,
can hear it read aloud in a quiet place
without being put to sleep.

Cedarville, Cumbcrlaud County, suf-
fered a ~J35,000 loss by fire last week
Wednesday. Most of the buslne~ por-
tion¯ Of the town was destroyed.

Real Estate 0See.
In the Brink Fay building,

at Hammouton Station.

We offer for sale

Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,
Wild Land by the acre.

__ : Building Lots, -
Also, Properties for Rent.

Come and ~ee us, and learn particulars.
English, German, French, and Italian
spoken a~d written.

B. Albrici & Co.

NOTICE TO’CREDITORS. Dr. W. B.
Jennings, Executor of f-~trall C. Brown-

Ing deceased by dlrei:tlon of tile 8orrogale of
the County of At antic, hereby notice

to bring in thelrdebt~.dem

f.wlthln tilde mont.I)s from thlsdate, or
wIIV be forever barred of any action

¯ ere ngatnst tll~ said Excreter. "

Dt~ Executor.
Haddonfleld. N.J.

ItlM£

.tw vo~, ul~.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET gAPORAL
CICARETTE

II,I stood the Te~t of Time
MORI~ BOLD THAN ALL OTHI[R

BRAND8 GOMBINI~O..

Gee. W. Swank. .~

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton,
Garments made In the be~t manner.
~oouring aud Repairing promptly done. "
Rats~ reasonable. Satktfattton guaralb

.ta~l In every ca~e.
"T--

Always a Good Stock

Onl ’ the ¯Ileal I

Shoes m~e to Order is my ̄
Specialty, and full ¯

satisfaction is guaranteed.

~..
Eepmnng done.

fie l U]EtOOO r,.
Bellevue AvenueJ

aammonton, . .
.~ . .

LOCAL_ IdIBCELLANY.

’,,: :., ...... . ......................... =.~, ......................................
:;.:.~...’

:’L’~ ......

-’ .......... ",..,...--- x. er the=i. ,a,t, ,:! ....
I{ I1~ Wlllbe attt a~eptable ChrbKma~ gift tO -aftertmon,~’the Ilamn~vn~oMod Glaa.~.
’ _ you~ fdmds, : ,e At once to Court- born, toame "m~usure~ their lengtoe In

~ right and t ~-m~e: : the mud,,: On the:":foot-ball ground*:

t~rd .u.~ay.t.~ve’l’tJ~a ~t~1~]~Morulngt~mnr~uw’~r’ ,,rkhur~t’ and ~oger~ d|d not pla,-- F~Eidv._t.. Miller and Wh!ffen being eulmtltuted.
Two of the Glassboro team were abe

on ~,efiday morn,

.F|mmeU;*"66nthly meeting on
ty evening pgXt, "~ -, ’.

~lt~, G. A, It. Post meeting to.night,
year ..... :~ .

Berry’s horse dtd:~ lent’
~turday.atter a short illness.

¯ ; ~ Prof. Me~er .at~d¯
_ Wathlugton, are visiting Ha~mont~.~ ~.’~mLSBUrtWS nWT some ~pls~oat..... ,.oy "T" weha~’altinse’¢ r~l~l sdpae t~ . = ._

At ANDE~O~ ~,

" I~’ New advertisements thte ’week.
¯ . E. Robotts,-grocor.;-W~ ~ Bla~k,
hltudkerchlefs. - ¯ ’ -

Chrl~tm~ m0rmng E, ~abx,
ef &tlauttc CLt~,~.wllt._gi~. awayflVe
hundred loaves .,

I~* There are ) !e!

Atlantic City sehool~.Wltl~
,e attendanceo[l-,8,~J"~ ~ -:---’ -:--

" IT Thomas Rogers te not improving,
to last aceouuts. He is lu

It YeW critical condLtion,
tip

mon, ,’P~ratlon for Christianity m
Rom~-. Ensuing, .The
log of Christ,. as believed In by the
Chu¢ch.,’ - ~

~" A brief but accurate and eompre-
hedtlve deseflption of every Important
point lu the United States, Canada and
Mexic~,.cannot fall-to be of interest .to
ever ~ybodY.~ls and much more le
contained In the Rand Mcb]ally Railway
.Guide,
~:I~ i" A movement hue been luaugu’
~te(, iu several of the South Jersey
:towns and cities, looking to the closing
of business houses at eight o,clock each

t~. Alfred Goff resh

~a.,and returned home on Wedneeday.
is eomtng, and of course you

want TURKEY. If

week.

All petit jurors were e~eused
on Tuesday afternoon, to report next
Monday morntug. Few ca~s ready for
-~al. ]
..... :1~

of the W. C. T. U. will held at the
;,x~idence of Mrs. Harry Whlffen, next

Tuesday, Dec. 18th, at 3 P. zL
¯

, ~ Swauk’s ovster bay ts prepared
to tell Maurice RiVer cove oysters at 25
~nts per quart. Also, will ~kc orders
.and deliver with the fish wagon.

For the description of all Japer.
taut cities~, time of all trains, population

~f aU-Ral!w-ay 8tati0us, etc.; etc~,~6
" ~the Rand MeNally Railway Guide.

S.. Lewis. died
:-.day, after a Ioog iilhe~s.of CoNsumption,

ller romaine were taken
tO her old home, in Maine, for burial,

" ~ Theopen season for rabl~lts and
-quail expires to-day, in accordance with

the new law which makes the eeason
twenty-five dayeshorter than previously.

¯ i ~ When preparing Christmas pre-
¯ -een_ts, remember that the l~epublican

- :woutdgrove~-weekly ~miuder of your
ln0xpene|vo

. :and welcome gift.

discovery in electrical ~.cteaee
~l.~for a ~hort time, sim~

¯ dn~ them. The ,rice
health restorln

¯ Or ct~tL On’
Gefi~era~AgpU t, .....-Ha-m-m~T6 ~-, Xtl o~ii t I e County;~/~. J.

I~" Tho Junior Hammonton fodt-ball
~eleven havo arranged to play youngser

~Ivee.
I~ Have ~ou a "Victor" cahudar

for 1895 ? It Is one oi the
W. H. Berushouse

~;,..__hJgen~_£or..the_Ovetman Wheel =Co.
w̄ho le~ue them.

.... ~I~’.A. reward of.-650.has-been:offered-
for the recovery of the bodles o[ George

.4}emetaod Frederick Myers, wb0 were
¯ ~au~poeed to have been drowned In the
x et at A tl =l _C!ty: .............

i lbUie ~ot mdictment, ignormg sixteen
¯ complaints. Hazlett & Miller, editors
’Of the Atlantic City Journal, were in-
.dieted for llbelllng a police officer.
~R RENT. A very convenlset elx room

.....IL" hoote,-ou Bellevue Avenue near M,mr.Road. Inqnlreof GEe. EI~VII~S.

Courtrlght will be in hie place a
:~ : g0d~par ~ of c hrletmtt#:dtty~:- =It- will:be

,It good tlmo to have group pictures el
¯ - ~amlly re-uranus, or your own portrait

,taken ffyou are otherwise busy except
~holidaye.

This evening, from eight o’clock
tt 0 twelve, the Pbilade!phta Inquirer (Jo.
,wLIl formally open their baudsome new

_eubetlt~tes. The attendance of specta-
tore was not very large, but several foot
ball enthusiasts braved the storm, und
were rewarded with a good fair game.
The final score was 34 to 0 In /aver of
the Hammontons. The vLviters, as well
a~ (of couzse) the home team, played a
gcnthmauly game,--no *’slugging," no
swearing. Our boys showed their supe-
rlorit7 in nearly every respond, playing
a nearly faultless game. By !orgetful-
hess ot a rule they lost chauo0e tot two
goals, and offside plays lost them several

~ards. Glassboro’s il6e WaS weak and
easily broken up ; they made many rum-

)
f,

" i

J. B. SMA.LL.

Baker and C0nfectzoner.

Steam

eye~Ing except on Saturday. Such an bles, and when they did have the ball " .
amtngement W0u)d .be. appreciated by all right our boys were Upo0:them ere: "
mauY lu Hammontou.

will buy one of the best Cows
)rites. ~tlo gives fully 12

ire at the ~pu]]LXCA~

 --0neof the most c ee, ing stghte
i tow.n is "Oi~t Glorv~’ proudly waving

~fmm the school house staff every pleas-
ant day. It is one of the first things to
be ~eenl when approaching Hammouton
from t~o north, and Is the pride of ever?
patriotic heart, young aud old’.

(-

br:A tii, i-t|~.-clty. !
Game Warden

given a heari0g,, and fined ~40,--tu
of which hc was committed to

,e in the Couuty jail.

$ ,’
l, L ’ : ,&-

~" Ral0 on Saturday, ~uuday,
day Tuesday and Wednesday,--a very
I~d epeU of weather, especially for out-
of.door workem, and depressing for the
-eick_--Weda~day~night-wa~.-.ele~r,-and
.as-fine a night as one could wi~h for.

-sold
FOR 8ALE O17. RENT. The I0 acre farmopposite toe Middle Ro~d School House.
For terms, apply on the premises to

~r Them is a consider.hie talk of
organiziug a Youug Men’s Chrlet~ian
As~iation in Bammonton, !n the near
future. We sincerely hope the matter
will not end in talk. Meet towns of
~bis ~Izd h~ve..euch an associat|on, and
there is a ~rge field here for tlae!r

-- ._ ._

s~. The Wet weather delayed work
ou the ne~w clothing factory. = The 9at?
penter~ cXpeefda--to-be~hingllng on
Tuesday, but began on Thursday. Ti~e
engine and boiler are in place. One 6i
the firm eays tba~ he has mauy c~es

of pautatoous "~ut, walt!rig for the com-
)letiou of the building.

Alter a bitter fight, coveting
~1 b~ex:th~ee year, the_ Egg:Ilar,_

electric light and wa~er workeordinance

"i:"

Ice Cream a Specialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED. ""

they could gain much. They made
come flue tackles, however, and their
’falling on the ball and end plays were
good. " It was said that our boys made
four touch-down8 in twelve .miuutes~
The game wae fought scarcely at all on
the ~lemmontons, territory° and the|rI

goal was in danger but once, when a
touchdown seemed imm~nent, but a
good tackle by Farrar saved it. Glass-
bores claimed the

butan impaxtial observer could-have
seen that even if our team was a httle
hcavler4heir ekitt~md-activit
game. They were certainly younger
thau their opponent. One of the vlsit-~

injury. His leg was twisted early in
the game, but the doctor said it would
not prove serious. If our boys had

I played with as.much vim’.on Thanks-

etorytotell. ~.

The union revival meetings closed
Monday evening. Last Friday evenio~
the Methodist Church seemed filled to
its utmost capacity--over seven hun~ red
being present. Roy. Wm. Needham
gave one of hie popular ,chalk talks,"
illustrating wtth colored crayons an
earnest appeal for Christ and a holy
life, - He made four~ketch~ ia elght-of
the addieficel-occupying possibly five

bat we never saw ~q The work
was decidedly artistic, and the lessons

we r0~mad e ~-~m0re~i~m~prdssiv e
through the %ye:gate.’, .....

On Suuday morning Mr. N. preached
a powerful eermon from the lite st PauL
Sonday afternoon he gave a second illu~*
trated talk. In the evenli~g over elght
hnmlred persons were crowded into the
church and Mr. Needham gave hie

immense audience gave close attention.

phiau is the head, the franchise to erect
and operate an ’ electric light and water
works plat

!shook the preacher’s hnnd, with good
wishes and r~grete that hie-stay could
not be prolonged.

commenced early in the new,ear,-, conducted the ~crvices, and made their
HOUSEFOR 8ALE.--seven rooms.bested

Two lots. nicely located. ]~a~y terms., arraegements to continue the work,
Inquire of Mtm. D. c. ~OOR~. each church in their own house of wor-

_ ~_Whv.need you suffer longer.with ship. ........ - *
headaches _~.O.d_the inconvcntence of " series of mcetings ha~
having, when readtng, the print
together, when you can hav~ your eyes
examlned irse and the

guaranteed by Leech,
Stiles & Co., the .Philadelphia eye apes-

at CroweiL’e Pharmacy, in

tO call offthemon- that-day_ ........ ~--

The Acme Dramatic Club gave a
i recepilon at Flreman,s Hall, on Thurs’

rho a~ l ~ffi d- t h-e- r~6 -d tp-r6ffuc:

eutertalumeut was an auctloa ot
various articles, Carefully dlsgulsed by
their wrappings, and each bearing a
quotation from some prominent author
lutendea to give a clue to lt~ contents,
Beku~were the legal tender/each Of the
Immons attending beiog furnlshcd wLthl
a bag lull ot-this, currency on entering
:the-hai|:-~"he bidding-was verve-Pitied
nud much amusement was caused as the
oontente of the various packages were
~vealed. After the auctiou each of the
ladies who had been Invited to take

in the Pinafore performance was
on behalf of the club with a

bresouvcnlrspoon. Refreshments
tbuildlng, 1109 Market Street. Wc re- vein’.then served an_d the party torml-
~g~et that cLrcomstaueea wilt prevent ~ated with a dance lastlug well along to
~ltr acceptance of the mvitatlon to be the small hours.
,present. Energy and enterprise have Mrs. EupbemLa’Grubb, mother of
~Itehed the I, qtdrtr to the front rank ot Gcn. E, Burd Grubb, died suddenly, at
¯ daily newspapers, and we congratulate her home in Burlington, last Saturday.
,the proprLetom upon the ~ucc~se which
k manLieSt to all, Wm, ltuthertord,

Commissioner of Deeds, Notary
t~" Insure with A, ~L Philllps t~ GO.t Publlpt Real Estate sod Insura,,¢ei .....

~,~ Atitmtto ~ye,,;AtJautlc CitY, ...... :" Y&mmoratOl~; ~, J,

ual ounces. Though some whom it
was hoped to reach have not been on-

i: ........... . ¯ _. : ..... :..’ ,

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY,
..... ’ " , ¯ ,

|

Iu ROBERT STEEL’S Jewelry Store, a larger and
PRESENTS

than ever before in Hammonton.

.... C 6m6’a-n(l-:Se e them.

~Our repairing done in the usual satisfactory way~

ROBERT STEET;.Ha 0nt n J eler, ::- ___

Thi :W.k-I ..................................:/! : -we

Wehave an immense line cf Handkerchiefs
’ " for Christmas, ranging in price

~5_ceats-to~O-c~nt~ ...................

Gents’ White hemstitche~i, TnitiaI,-~f 15 eta.

Genls’ White Silk, hemstitched, at 25 cts.
c__

~’ These three numbers are especially
........ Worth examination.

~Ourt, R. I., ~ov. 27tb, 1894, Brcoe A.ttertnn and Miss Hannah Sullivan,
both of Newport.

"It is a pleasure to sell Chamberlain s
Cough Remedy,,, says Stlekney&Dentler
druggtet~, Republic, Ohio, ’*Because a:
customer after baying once used it Is
almost certaiu to earl for it when agaiu lu
needof such a medicine. _3Ye:aelLniore

nv other cough medicine
we handle, aud it always gives sattsfae.
ties." For coughs, colds, and croup, it
ie without an equal. Druggists soil it.

W. Ilk: T£1ton,

Fi e Ins__urance
Conveyancing.

¯ Notary Puhlic.

Sale.

Fresh Pork,

:F sh-Sa-u-Sage,

New Lard,

Jackson’s Market.

JL - -~-- o
¯ "¯ A~

FLee and one-half cores of hod, two
in woodland, three uuder cultivation ;
Good six.room house, fine well of pure
water, good outbuildings, on Third St.,
Hammonton."
...... l rs/S?,B. OLNEY.

,j ’ ::. !:!L,:
e

. : , :.7 ...... "7

: i¯;:

,. . ..................................... . ................................. .¯_ ................................
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"Over fields that ar~ rlim with the swe~ne~
That h/dec in the roll-tasselled corn,

Over vir¯~ya~Is slow reaching completences)
Dim ~,Jrplln. ~ at dusk and at morn,

" ~hlne dot,’, lu thy arfltXent ~pt~or~
O moor. of the year in her prhno!

"~oam so:t, mothoryhoarted’ and, tender!
Earth hath not a troller time.

~,’or ti,~ m;od that slept long In the farrow
Hath wakened to life and te death ;

From tim grave that was cerement and hU~
row

Pratt, r;sen te passionate breath-
It hath laughed in the mmlight and st~
- - light.

fIath thrilled to,he breeze and the dew.
&rid ,Mien, to stir |n some far nighta " -

/~xd. all the old gladne..~ renew.

O moouof the harvest’s Hoh glory,
Thy banners outflame intho sky)

&nd under theomaen write the story

’Harriet;--and I sin*t* noexceptionto
tile rnle¯ ’t
¯ "Huvo you really co~ne bael~ from
Montany just as poor as when you
went there, Jud?" asknd Jonas, not
altogether concealing his disappoint-
mont. "We all thought you’d made f
Cot tune. ),

"PeolflO gets busted out there aa
well as snywhero else." Uncle Judson
looked hungrily at the table, now
¯ ~t,re,tLt for utnne, r. "J{nt never nliIt(t 
l;m ’mongol my kin-flflks, and~l’m
mighty hungry."

Jeff and Emmoline, the older okiL
dren, glared at the man as if he had in
~ome way robbed them of expectations
which they felt were theirs by right.
But there seemed to be nothing for i~
but to be civil to Uncle Judson, for
the present, at least, so ’they all had
dinner. Mrs. Wray, however, drove
Boozer out of the house.

-- . ......... r

’~omowhero.~,, ,~
Several week~kaftsr those events a

yoke of steer s w~ro halted before the
etUoo of a certain bus~ea,., man in
Tannerville. :,-From tht)-w,~on at-
tached, Jonas Wray g0t-d~:~w’a and
went inside, leaving his wife t~) mind
the steers. Tim business m.:n ~urned
from his aosounts as the farm~
entered.

*~Well," he began, "have you rained
(hat money or have you brought bact’
,he cattle ?"

"I ~haven~t been able to raise the
money yet," returned Wray. "Time~
i~ mighty hard up oar way."

"I’m sorry to hear this, for you,
note has passed out of my hands.
Here is the address of the party who
bought it up, and you will have to
arrange the matter with hin~"

Mr. Wray was given a card with ¯

ffarriet," eontinuedho. "But:I don’t
want to be too severe.. You did make
0u~ to keep me a few days, antl I bear
no:hard feelin’s." Iio took Judy,
placed’her -on.thafloor, and said very
gently. ",~i~ ~ is year Atint’ IIarrist
anti-here. I--q~ia, dNow don’t forget
that you’re~e"’~’ e ~ _rnak~_..yq~_~r own..
ehcdo~, Which one of us would, you
rather stay @i~?" 4t ""

¯ ] ady, in roIJ~~ thr~v her arms about
Uncle Jud’s neck; who, thus embracedl
hold out the not, o.
_ ’;That qett]~s.~ it," he pa_hL:_ ’JHereL

{ynas; take this note and barn i~ up.
I ve got full ~alue reeei~e~,~ight h~re,
with the biggest kind o~ intruss to
boot."

Jonas and his wife, having no other
choice, accepted the situation, and re-
mained to partake of the flnes~ dinner
they had ever eaten. Uncle Judaea

t. teasant I~tdeats Occttrrtn¢ tl~e
Ovcr-J~ylngs that A~ ~h~t~

Old or 
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°°L’A’sM++ ;.ov-,r ,,, so.+ ’ " PER DAY d0.,l’.l,opul u. ’ + iThe man with the pmth beat~ the man ¯
.... , the pull avery day,

~
~’~, ’ "’ :’

Sily ii:’:
’ :+ ’ Ea ode. ; For rheumatism I have found nothing ~TNIOIPAL: " ’

qlfew~at~nymen, wotv~u, boys, andgh.ls~o :equal to Chamberlain’ePaluBalm. 1~ Tow~ Ooe~cJc. Wm. Bernthouee, Pree’t, " ~’~ ~." ....

~tt*rkfortuafewlmuradally, xlshtln,ndm:oend relieves the pain aaeoonaaapplted. J. T.B. Drown, llarry MoK. Little, John M. " .... , ~ ~ ......... .

I ~ltt~ow~ homes. The butL~se Is ee~y, plea~ant, W. Young, West Liberty, W.Va, The Au|ti,; E~-A,~IO|IIn, Win. Ctlnnlegham. Meets ..... " :.~.~i G}S0lidt. y0urbrder~ for

,~,,~.or.h,e.~d ~ys~ttcr,,auanyo",crprompt roll. It ~ord. I. alone wo.h,.,,S.,u,~, e.e.o~ =n,~. ~:~,++~ .....:: , .
"-" ~ sl~re~ &gents. You |rove a ¢|ear fldd auduo man~ til~les the eost, ~O oeute. Its ~o-

CLIItlf. ,A. J. Smith. . . ~,. ..... ;,r .... "’.

tinued use will effect a permanent cure. 0oL~-zcroa & Tn,~nun~IL A.’B. Davis. ",?~J.. ~ ""*
+ ~ ~pe~ltiqn. Experleneeandspeclal abilitynu. Mt~sn~L. Gee. Bernshonee. .~.~l~ +: v /; ..... !r’,~4

Any Kind ofg~e~ary. No capital required. We equip yon ~or sale by druggists, Jvs~cse. John Atklnsen~ G. W. Preseey, . @ ’:’ ~

’: ’: 4Mth everything that yea "need.’tt~eat-y6u-w’ell~-
" !i .Iml help you to earn ten times ~rdinary wages. ~l~ Palmer’a Shorthand College, Bets J. }t. Ryes, J. D. Fairohild.

;: ~’ome~ do a~ well a~l men, and boys and girls Building, Philadelphia, ~lst~ its grad’
Cossrae~ns. 08~6. Bern|houee~ W, B. Wells. s

+; 0vs~z~ ov ]hanw~va. W.H. BnrgesS ..... ;-- " ; ’"
............ amke-ge~ l~y. Ant one, a~j~vhere, ca- do the eaten in securing remunerative employ. 0vsns-zn elf 7as Peon. Gee. Be~llhouee. ~’~i~

q~k All eueeeed who follow~trplalnand elm. ’ NIonT PoLlen. d. IL Olrton. + "~’*"=

.: ~i~ dh, e¢flona. Earnest work will surely bring meet. Many of the private teeretaries Fz~ MAneBahr.. S.E. Brown. ;’" ’;; ~’’:’,~’’’’~ y ’ , ’, ’ "
, ¯ ~p~ia great deal of money. Ererything Is new &l~ amanuenses of prominent buslneu +" .

~ ~
; L~

41~ln great demand. Write for our pamphlet men in Philadelphia, obutined their , Bound ov Enucx~lom C.F. Osgood, pre~l- ’ ~,~,~.: ~ ¯ - ~
~r~tlar, eadrecetve fulltnformatlon. No harm knowledge at this Institution. dam; P. H. Jaeohs, clerk; Edwin Adams. L. ;~ ,~?~ +~ , + , ~ .

~ 41~e t! you conclude not to go on with the Monfort, Dr. Edward I~or~h~ Win. Rutheriord~ .... ~=-~.~:~ .... ~ , +
¯ l~tnees. Mrs. B. E. Packard, M re. M. M. Beverage, lqies ,~ ~: t.

GEORCE STINSOIN ~.Co., . (7. Z. FOII~JGER,
A.on Pre,*e,.

P" .......... 1 y " - J~’~""" ;I~Ull r.: - ......~ .............. ....
~ ~

...mon~’,,--u.h+,~.s,~,~.h,,.~drlceS a wa S J~’ ’- ...................... ’ BOX4.98, ......... Decem~ber, Tuesday after lit ~ondl~; other
" PORTLAND, WIAINE- x~zs ++ ~co.~.tx~- .onth,, ,,t Tu.day. - " + :i:+--’; ~_ ==iii_
’ .... ~ Papex" Hansins ~..~o.+Jnh~ .,~.,~, _

__ ____ .
: ........... ’= =_::~

’Chas; W. Austin, secretary. Meete . i
¯ " " evening of each month. - ....

- ...........  arlsIac lon ,,_L-" - 31R L s~oule
~t ~..,. ++e. mo~. ,,

+:- ~LI~IOUS, ~ " .....
BAPTIST. Rev+ J, C, Killian, ptetort Sn~. .......... = _: ........ ~ ......¯ : ~ I ...... &ty-~reieee:+Preaebh~g . .i ~ : ~ :

~;~ and rypo-wr|ti,g, .-- D]~t,-J~ "~,--Waas~ lt.,~, Junto~ C. g. ~.~0 p. =., - - ’ :,~- ¯ .
. + ~RI~SEDEIsTT - Wsekdsyprayer ~ :: ..’ ;~_’:! ~.’.~ , "

~""’" ~"’" ~ +’ °~"""~ DMN~IiT
=sting ~hnr~...on,og ,.~0. =

.CAPS ’V"~t ~or,*-hand atzd ~erale p C~tTnot.,c+ ST. Jos~ePII’B. Re,..A. VanR|sl "

nU O1~ R Ill R" .-;’~Y ". .;. ,.~eO,he.wH/(r/ssafer/r,,n2~.(rO, HAwrwrONTON, : : N.J. aetingreetor. Suodayma,sS.~0s.m.,except- &~,l~ I~’ " ..... ’:0

;; ,,/~nn a Greek Scholar." Off,tee Day~--Every week.day,
log third Sunday.each month. NOV. 185t Ii~M[. ..... ~ ....

~

~4//~tre to go.--- Cnnzs~iA~ ALLI~Cg- Mre. M. B. Hoffman, DOW~ TII&IN~. ~ UP TRAINS. "
+ +: GAS ADMINISTERED. president; Mine ~I. E. 0lucy, see’y, ’Moot: ¯ . : . --

" PALME"’S ~Torextractingwithgal, when Ingevery afternoon at three n’eloek at umo’ ._I~_~. A~ Y_.t+,J~[..~ X~o ......

li,~lON,-=-~ l~J~l ~e~ei" ~~’I~
’: - ~+ " rrea-+Tifird’Su’e~r-: C~ ~_..~.~m:] p+.+m~ Ln~. .... i-~kt ~

e m "~’~1 ~ ~ sot ~.;_~l~....__
.:-.~.. seat, reeler. Sunday services: litany 10.30, 64~ 55Si 2121 91 Bit ....... Otmddm... .... [ 011 8 i5

55fl B~ ’

..,+..,.. Press
+..,+o. + colehr--,, ...... 6~’I] ...... ’ .... 6, ......... ...Malaella+..~._,l ~M ...... ,i~ I’ ..... "
ties of the Holy Eucharist T.O0 a. re.l, Sun- ’~l~i ..... 6271 ...... , .... gd~ ...... lwaml~n~..~ I S45~ 9119 .....

": I~q[heplace, ifyouwanta/hroug.~" " dey.sohool 12.00 noon, Eveniong 7:30 p.m. 719~ ...... 6311 ...... ’ .... 8~ ....... Oleeumtou_ ..... | fl41.,... 086m,**.,,,--...
¢our~einashorllim¢. q~ein~truc- -- ...... - i ~ridsy eve-~’v’ensongTT..~0; ~ ...... -~V4I~~p~-.;. -8"~ ;;7..:.~wn~Jmui;.T.LVl[~l~w.. II ~l,~ ~.

?tM .... a4ai ............. 901 .... ~....Ce~]B~la. ..... I 6~M-- .. II~l..~ ......1Ornate spec]~--]nd/vidual~t- pHI_L~DELPHIA Mg~nonls~ EPISCoPaL. Roy. Alfred Wage 7 4~ 5 4e 6 651 ...... ’ 9 t 9 ~ ....... Wlealow Jnae.~--..I 5 le ~ 9 07 ....... 4 41
"~ tention is given. ’ ,astor./ Sunday servlcei~: ulnas 9.30, a.m. 7~7 55~ 7~012~ .011 ~.....JIammontm~...L.....l 1510 8 ~ "900)i 987 417

- - .S.,e,om~h~, f.~,aoa ,o ~,.,t~,, ~l~,. Daily-- Sends)--l-Weekly to:0, suuday-sohool 12.00 ............ 7 051 ..... I....~.~ O 2~ ........ .D~Vo~e. ..... , .... 8 ~t ....
C.ataloh, uc with list ofGraduatc~ se.~t f~e. ..... 6 0e 7 |2’ . ..... ~.~ II ~, ........... lawood. ....... i~. ~ - g 41~l .......+_+o.0o.,++o,+ ....... .......

"- ......’ .....’+"°’°FO~I CLue Tuesday and Wednesday ....... 7 2’1 ....... 94~ .... SHirt,tin* le~.......[ ..... 6 |ll ...........
_brayer meeting Tburedsy 7.45 p. m .... e 2~ 7 40 3 2( tO IX _.....Jqmatat~lll*.~l__ : 8 ~1 ....... --.

" ~ ~iesionatPiueRoad. ’ ......I 6~
7~0; 3~ 101i _.....&thtatle~t~ ....... [-- l0 -~ 81611 P0el 4~

¯ Pennsylvania’s Greatest PResnvv~.lzm Rev. H. R. Rundall pastor.

DOUCLAS ~=~,y Newspaperde,SUnday services: preaching, 10.30a. m.,Sun-
- ......

¯ - + ~ .... E. prayer meeting ’/.00 p.m. ¯

~5. CO]~DOV’~’N[
at Folsom ~lsgnolla.

_ ...........................
~..

..+=, ,.+.,+=o,o,.  uo. the Republican, bothA Family Paper o~ter*oons at ~o’otoo . _ a year
+

for $125 eash "
i:

~,~[llJ~.~0~ arpealtng" direotly to the tntere|~ of tor. Sundey servicre’: preacbing 10.$0’a. m.
¯ ’ q’& ID~’R&FINE. every member of the household, by Sunday scbool, 12.00 noon, preacbiqg 7.30

..~ $2 ~[.7~B~ thenbeenee of anything of an objeo, p.m. Sociable alternate Thursda) evenings. ~"
\’

tionable character In either its news, Wou~’~ Cu~xsrt~ T~aP~Al~ct~ U~zo~. .¯ i literary o¢ advertising columns. Mrs. R. E. ~aliobary president. Mrs. S.E.
’,. ~ Brown aecrct~r~. Mrs. Win. Rutherfo~ col :
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